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case l~o.. ,56,31 

M8.hal1a Hill, 1::1 l'ro,r1a ~erzona.. ?illz'oury, !'~,).d.1son 
& $utro ,,' by Jo~ .: •• Sutro, ~d .L..a.l'11er, .L~el1;'; &; I~ll, by 
L. -3: CO~"lEl'nt, for c.efe::l.d.3.nt .. 

.Q.PIH.1.Q!{ 

In t~,e com"l<:l.1nt herein, filed 01'). !'.«.rch .3, 19.55, 
I 

H':"'~.3.11a Hill i:.i.l1eges tJ-u:;.t on .i.~'e"oru::l:'Y 24, 19.55, the rtuntiIl;;~on 

P~rk office of tae c.e1"end.,j,nt com=,:~ 1'lot1f1ee. her tr.o.t tele9hone 

service w~s to be d1scontinued imced1~te1y; t~t D1ana Brownw~s 

~rre~ted at the residence of the co=~1~1nant, 1406 Eazt 91zt 

Street, for an alleged violation of California law, co~only 

::ctJo ..... n as 'oook.cllaking, on Fe"or1uo.ry 16, 19.55; thllt said :aro'it.n 1s 

not a reS1dent at the home of complsinant, and tr~t said Bro~~ 

was only v1sit1ng at the res1dence 0::1 the d~y of arrest and that 

her most recent ,rev1ous v1sit was "during the month of' August,' 

19S1}; tru.t se.1d Brown is not relJ.ted to t:,e compla1nant "oy blood. 

or m4rr1..O.ge nor 1s she a close .~cqua1nt~ce or 'business assoc1o.te; . ' 
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t~t the com,l~1nant ~~s not arrested or charged ~ith any 

v10l~~ion of the Cal1forr~a law on ieoruary 16, 1955, 'or suo-

se~u~.t t~ereto; thct the telephone at tao residence of the 

com,la.i:n..'"tnt,h::l.s not been :authorized for any use 1n v101at1on of 

any l~w nor; was sa1~ 3ro~n authorized to use the telephone for 

~ ,urpose, &.~d any of said Bro~m's actions were without the 

concent or knoTJ11edge of the comple,i:otmt. 

en Nz.rch 16, 195.5, the telephone com,any f11ed an 

answer in wh1ch it alleged among other things tact, at all t1mes 

mentioned 1n the complaint, coo,la1na.nt was not j). suoscriber to 

telephone service furn1she~ oy defendant at 1406 East 91st Street, 

Lo= ~~geles, CalirO~a; that on or aeout February 16, 19.55, the 

office of the Sheriff of the County of !,os A;lgelos, Cal1forn1a, 

d1scon.~ected and confiscated the telephone instrument used in 

fu.~.1s1~ng tele~hone service by defen~t to Boy L. 3111 under· 

number, JEfferson 8970 at 1406 zast 91st ~treet, los ~eles, 

Californ1a; that on or about Peo~ry 21, 19.55, 1t had reason

able c~use to be11eve that the use cade or to "ce made of sa1d 

telephone zerv1ce~as yroh1b1ted by law and t~4t serv1ce,w~s 

being or w~s to be used as an 1nstrucent&lity, directly or 1n

~1rectly, to v101ate or to ~1d and a~t the vl01ation of the l~w; 

o.nd tl"W.t defende.nt, :1.C.v1ng reason2.ole cause 7 d1scontinued said 

serv1ce and s1nce sa1d d1scontinuance hcs refused and -no"': refuses 

to restore sa1d service, pursuant to the order of this Comm1ss10n~ 

DeciSion NO' .. '41415, dated Apr11 6, 1948, 1n case :No. 4930 (47 Ca.l. 

P.U.C.8S3). 

A public hear1ng was beld. 1n Los .~.ngeles on April 14".~ 

1955, before Exam1ner~ent C. Rogers. At the hear1ng eV1dence 

was presented and the mo.tter was sU'Om1 tted.. 
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T~e' com,l~i~t. testified t~t she r~s resided ~t 

1406 East 91st Street, Los P~e1es, for a"roximately SiX ye~rs; 

that :prlo:·to Feoruary 16 .. 1955, t'cere was ~ telel'hone in the 

-premise:; 1n her husband.'s name; that on E'e~ruary 16,. 1955, she 

and her hus~and were sepa~ated and he was not living on the' 
, " 

prem1ses; that on ?ebruary 16, 1955, her uncle w~s liVing on 

the :?re:nlses W1 th her; that on that ds.te she went to \I:ork and. 

~hcn she returned hoze at 5:45 p.m. her te1epbone was gone; 

tbat:she.contacted the police department and was i:::lformed that 

the telephone had oeen·removed because of boo~k1ng actlvities; . 

that she has done no bookcak1ng nor authorized ~. ot~er person 

to use the telephone for bookmaklng; th:l.t she <!1d. not see Diana. 

Brown on February 16, 1955, and. had not seen her for flve month: 

prior to that date; and. that her husoand does not know Diana. 

Brown. 

~ deputy sheriff of the Sheriff's Offlce of Los ;~e1es 

County statedthct he and another deputy sherlff ~d three 

officers visited the !"remises involved at ~·oout J :00 p.m. on 

February 16, 1955. ?rior to enterlng they looked t:'lrough a. 

window and saw a toloman, l~ter 'deter:nlned to be Dla.~ Brow:l.,. at 

So table w1'ch a telephone and. tlssue ,a.::>er thereon, o.nd. a metal 

waste basket beside it. The offlcers entered ~d took from 

DiElllO. Brown a copy of a. National Dally Re,orter, co~only kno ... m. 

3S a. scratch sheet, for that d~te_ T.hey removed fro~ her ,erson 

a number of betting markers. iJhi1e the offlcers were on tl'le 

premises the telephone rang on several occaslons. An officer 

answered the tele~hone and w~s glven bets on horses runn!ng 
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that @y at various trac1t'.s in the l"'..a.tion. !Ilrs. Bro\l."n stated. 

that :;:;he,' l'lad. been at the address one dil.y and that she had taken 

bets froe a.oout eight or tel:'! parties. 'mere~::: an elderly 

gentleman on the ?remises. Nrs. ~ro~~ stated t~t ne ~~S the 

uncl~ of the o~~er. : She ~lso st~ted, tne officer sa1d, t~~t she 
-, ' 

v1c1 'ted 'the house freq,uer.tly. Hr::.. ~ro":n lI:as arrested. and 3U"o-

sequently ple2ded guilty to one count of bookcak1ng. 

The eom::>la1nant, 1n rebuttal, sts.ted th.:J.t 1 t was not 

true that HI's. aro~-n was a freq,uent Vicitor and th.o.t there ho.d 

been bookmak1ng on the prem1ses before. , 

Ex;.ub1 t 1":0. 1 1$ a letter from the Sheriff t s De,,&.rtment 

received by the defendant telephone company on or ~bout ieoruary 

27, 19.5.5,' requesting t~~t the telephone fr;Lc1l1 ties be discon

nected.. 'rae !'Os1tion of the. telel'hone com!=>SI.nY was ti'lat'as a 

result o~ the ~eceipt of th1z letter lt ~eted ~ith re~sonabl~ 

Ci:lUse £l.S that term is def1ned in Decislon !~o. 41415, referred to 

suprn, in d1seon.~ecting and refus~ to reeo~ect the serv1ce. 

In the l1ght of the record herein we f~nd t~~t the 

~ct1on of the tele,hone com,any ~a$ based upon reasonable cause 

as such ter::l is used in Dec1 ~lon No. 4141S ~ su.~ra.. ,:!e furtner 

herein eng~ged in or· w~z directly connected with boo~<ing' 

activities. Therefore, the compla1ncnt now is entitled to the 

restoration ct tele~hone oerv1cc. 

o R D E R _ ...... --...., 
The 'compla.int of :'li'lMlia Hill e..g~lnst '!'he Paclfic Tele-

phone and relegraph Com~any, a co~orat1on, ~v1ng been filed, 
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:9'Ubl1c hearing having been held thereon" the Commission 'being 

fully adv1sed 1n the prem1ses and bas1ng 1ts dec1s1on o~ the 

ev1dence of record and the f1nd1ngs here1n, 

IT IS ORDERED that the com,lainant's request for 

restorat10n of telephone serv1ce ~ granted., and. that, upon .the 

fi11ng by the complainant of an a,p11c~t1on for tele~hone service, 

The Pac1f1c Telephone and Telegraph Company shall install tele~ 

. phone serv1ce at eom~la1nantrs prec1ses ~t 1406 East 9lst Street, 

Los ~;~eles, Cal1fornia, such installat10n be1ng suoject to all 

duly author1zed rules and regulat10ns of the tele,aone company 
"'~ 

and to the ex1sting app11cable law. 

The effectl ve date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

thi:. 

~ted at __________ ~s~@~.~mm~·~·~~~~ __________ , ~a11rorn1a, 

.~y ~y of __ ~~~-_-----

COmmiSSloners 


